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YELLOW  ROSE OF TEXAS/  DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEXAS  MEDLEY   

 INTRO:  G (2)  A7 (2)   D (4)                                                         10/7/21 

 

There’s a (D) yellow rose of (G-D) Texas  that I am (A7) going  to (D) see 

.  .     No ( A7) other fellow  knows  her,  nobody else but me .  .   

She (D) cried so when I G-D) left her, it liked to (A7) broke my (D) heart  

.  .      And  (G) if I ever (D) find her,  we never (A7) more will (D) part .  .    

 

(D) She’s the sweetest little (G-D) rose bud that Texas (A7) ever (D)   

knew .  .  Her (A7) eyes are bright as diamonds, they sparkle like the 

dew   .  . 

You may (D) talk about your (G) Clemen(D) tine and sing of Rosa Lee  .  . 

But the (G) yellow  rose of (D)Texas is the (A7) only girl for (D) me .   .   . 

(G7) .  .  . TAP 4 X 

 

(C ) The stars at night are big and bright, **** (TACET) Deep in the (C) 

heart of (G7)Texas .  .   .  

The prairie sky is wide and high,  ****(TACET) Deep in the (G7) heart of 

(C)Texas .  .  . 

The sage in  bloom is like perfume, **** (TACET) Deep in the (C) heart  

of (G7) Texas .  .  .   

Reminds me of the one I love, **** (TACET) Deep in the (G7) heart of 

(C) Texas .  .  .  (Dm) .  .  .  (G7) .  .  .  (C) .  .  .  (C) .  . . 

                                 . 



The coyotes wail along the trail,       ****(TACET) Deep in the (C) heart 

of (G7) Texas .  .   

The rabbits rush around the brush, ****(TACET) Deep in the (G7) heart 

of (C) Texas 

The eagles fly across the sky, **** (TACET) Deep in the (C) heart of (G7) 

Texas  .  .   

The cowboys cry, “Ki yippee yi” **** (TACET) Deep in the (G7) heart of 

(C) Texas  .  .  .  

(G7) Deep in the heart of (C) Texas  .  .   . 

 (FADE) (G7)  Deep in the heart of  (C) Texas  .  .  .  .  TAP  TAP 

 











NEY YORK, NEW YORK     
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        ↓     ↓     (pause) 
 

 

 
 

Intro: A string: 33 230, 33 230  [Dm7]’’  [G7]’’  [C]’ 

 

(Tacet) 

Start spreading the [C]’’ news [CM7]’’ [C6]’’  

I’m [CM7]’’ leaving to [Dm]’’ day [Dm7]’’ [G7]’’’’ 

I want to [C]’’’’ be a part of it, [C]’’’’, New York, ↓New [Dm]’’’’ York [G7]’ 

 

(Tacet) 

These vagabond [C]’’ shoes [CM7]’’ [C6]’’ 

Are [CM7]’’ longing to [Dm]’’ stray [Dm7]’’ [G7]’’’’  

right through the [C]’’’’ very heart of it, [C]’’’’  

New York, New [Gm7]’’’’ ↓York, [C7]’’ 

 

I want to [F]’’’’ wake up in a [Fm]’’’’ city that doesn’t [C]’’’’ sleep [C]’’’’ 

And find I’m [Em]’’’’ king of the hill [A7]’’’’  

top of the [Dm]’’ heap [Dm7]’’ [G7]’ 

 

(Tacet) 

These little town [C]’’ blues [CM7]’’ [C6]’’ 

Are [CM7]’’ melting a [Dm]’’ way [Dm7]’’ [G7]’’’’ 

I’ll make a [C]’’’’ brand new start of it in old New [Gm7]’’’’ ↑York [C7]’’’’ 

 

If I can [F]// make it [Fm]’’’’ there I’ll make it [Em]// any [Dm7]’’ where 

It’s [A7]’’ up to [Dm]’’ you [G]’’ New [Dm7]’’ York [G7]’’ New [C]’’’’ York 

 

Instrumental: 33 230, 33 230  [Dm7]’’  [G7]’’  [C]’ 

 

I want to [F]’’’’ wake up in a [Fm]’’’’ city that doesn’t [C]’’’’ sleep [C]’’’’ 

And find I’m [Em]’’’’ A-number one, top of the list  

[A7] King/ of/ the/ [Dm]’’ hill [Dm7]’’ [G7]’ 
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        ↓     ↓     (pause) 
 

 

******************Slower****************************************** 

(Tacet)  

These little town [C]’’ blues [CM7]’’ [C6]’’ 

Are [CM7]’’ melting a [Dm]’’ way [Dm7]’’ [G7]’’’’ 

I’ll make a [C]’’’’ brand new start of it in old New [Gm7]’’’’ ↑York [C7]’’’’ 

 

If I can [F]// make it [Fm]’’’’ there I’ll make it [Em]// any [C7]’’ where 

It’s [A7]’’ up to [Dm]’’ you [Em]’’ New [Dm7]’’ York [G7]’’ New 

 

     [C]3 230, 33 230  [Dm7]’’  [G7]’’  [C]’ 

↑York 

 

 

 

 









TENNESSEE WALTZ    

Rev 10/15/2021      1946 (Stewart, King) 
 

 

 
 

Intro: [F] [C7] [F] [Bb]   [F] [C7] [F] [C7]   

 

I was [F] dancing with my [Am] darling to the [F7] Tennessee [Bb] Waltz 

When an [F] old friend I [D7] happened to [G7] see [C7] 

I intro-[F] duced her to my [Am] loved one  

And [F7] while they were [Bb] dancing 

My [F] friend stole my [C7] sweetheart from [F]// me [Bb]/ [F]/ 

 

I re-[F] member the [A7] night and the [Bb] Tennessee [F] Waltz 

Now I [F] know just how [D7] much I have [G7] lost [C7] 

Yes, I [F] lost my little [Am] darling the [F7] night they were [Bb] playing 

The [F] beautiful [C7] Tennessee [F] Waltz 

 

[F] [Am] [F7] [Bb],  [F] [D7] [G7] [C7],  [F] [Am] [F7] [Bb],  [F] [C7] [F]// [Bb]/ [F]/  

 

Now I [F] wonder how a [Am] dance like the [F7] Tennessee [Bb] Waltz 

Could have [F] broken my [D7] heart so com-[G7] plete [C7] 

Well I [F] couldn’t blame my [Am] darlin’ and [F7] who could help [Bb] fallin’ 

In [F] love with my [C7] darlin’ so [F]// sweet. [Bb]/ [F]/ 

 

Well it [F] must be the [A7] fault of the [Bb] Tennessee [F] Waltz 

Wish I’d [F] known just how [D7] much it would [G7] cost [C7] 

But I [F] didn’t see it [Am] comin’ it’s all [F7] over but the [Bb] crying 

Blame it [F] all on the [C7] Tennes-[A7] see [Dm] Waltz [Bbm]   

Blame it [F] all on the [C7] Tennessee [F] Waltz [Bb]/  [F]/ 

https://www.definitions.net/definition/dancing
https://www.definitions.net/definition/darling
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Tennessee
https://www.definitions.net/definition/friend
https://www.definitions.net/definition/happened
https://www.definitions.net/definition/introduced
https://www.definitions.net/definition/loved
https://www.definitions.net/definition/while
https://www.definitions.net/definition/friend
https://www.definitions.net/definition/sweetheart
https://www.definitions.net/definition/remember
https://www.definitions.net/definition/night
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Tennessee
https://www.definitions.net/definition/little
https://www.definitions.net/definition/night
https://www.definitions.net/definition/beautiful
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Tennessee
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